Modulation of F1 cytotoxic potentials by graft-vs-host reaction. Cooperative non-H-2- and H-2D region-gene control of F1 natural resistance to graft-vs-host reaction-associated immunosuppression.
Our previous study revealed that in F1 mice raised by crossing C3H/He or AKR/J mice with various H-2-congenic B10-series strains, parental H-2k spleen cells (SC) could not induce the graft-vs-host reaction (GvHR)-associated immunosuppression (GAIS). We also elucidated that a limited number of non-H-2 genes of parental C3H/He or AKR/J mice that had been incorporated into the F1 hybrids determined the F1 resistance to the GAIS, and the present study was done to explore the mechanism implicated in this type of F1 resistance to GAIS. SC from B10.AL mice carrying an rH-2 (K:k I:k S:k D:d) haplotype but not SC from H-2K B10.BR (k k k k) mice induced GAIS of in vitro CTL responses to third-party alloantigens in H-2k/d (C3H/He x B10.D2)F1 recipients mice. Further, SC from H-2k/a (C3H/He x B10.A)F1 mice carrying heterozygous C3H/B10 non-H-2 background but not SC from the same H-2k/a (B10.BR x B10.A)F1 mice but carrying homozygous B10/B10 background induced GAIS in H-2k/d (C3H/He x B10.D2)F1 recipients. Although C3H/He-, B10.BR-, and C3H.OH (d d d k)-SC were incapable of inducing GAIS in (C3H/He x B10.D2)F1 (k/d k/d k/d k/d) recipients, they were all good inducers of GAIS in (C3H.OH x B10.BR)F1 (d/k d/k d/k k/k) recipients. Exactly the same pattern of co-operative non-H-2 AKR and H-2D region-gene control of GAIS was observed on GvHR induced in H-2k/d (AKR/J x B10.D2)F1 recipients. These results suggest that the non-H-2 genes of C3H/He or AKR/J strain inhibit the functional expression of certain antigenic determinant(s) when it is encoded by heterozygous but not homozygous gene(s) linked tightly to H-2D region of k haplotype. Thus, the F1 resistance to GAIS is mediated by immune response of F1 recipients who miss the antigenic determinant(s) against that expressed on cell surface of GvHR-inducing T lymphocytes.